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News of Both Nioht and Day Wafted Over

the Wires Prom the Different Por-

tions of Mother Earth.

Kllll N.BotUtlnB.
Manila, May 24, Tho Filipino com-

missioners spent Tuesday at the resi-

dence of tho Atnorloan commissioners.
iThcy discussed every point o( tho
schema of government and tho peaco
proclamation details, and naked for In
formation as to what personal rights
would bo guaranteed them.

Col. Charles Donby ot tho Ameri-
can commlon explained that they
would bo the samo as under tho United
Mates constitution. Tho Filipinos nl-jt- o

desired Informnllon uu to tho school
nystem to bo established and appro-
val of tho American polloy ot tho sep-

aration of church and stnte. They
chiefly objected to tho schomn on tho
ground that ft gave them personal lib.
crty which they know they would
have, but did not glvo them political
liberty.

Finally tho Filipinos said they woro
personally pleased with tho plnn, but
(could not Indorso It oniclally. During
tho day tho Filipino commlonors
called upon MaJ. Oen. Otis and thoy
will probably repent their call. Thcro
Is much comtnont hero on the outing
tho Filipino envoyn nro enjoying.
They nro arrayed In bluo coats, scarlot
trousora nnd gold Inco and drlvo nbotit
tho city, reveling In tho attentions' be-

stowed on thorn, which Is ovldontly
exceedingly gratifying to them. They
are tho centers of continual lovoca at
Filipino houses whero they havo bcon
entertained and hare had every op-

portunity to advance tho Interests of
tho InsurrecMon, Military sentiment
disapproves of tho Filipinos being
lionized by their civilian ulcmcnt.

aen. Otis, from nnto-bollu- tn experi-
ence, nnd owing to tho Filipinos' fond-
ness of discussion, has maintained tho
nttltudo ho assumed with tho first
commission. Ho has had no offor to
make tho Filipinos snv that they lny
down their arms without terms. Tho
nrmy believes that it wo Intend to ln

In tho Phlllpplno Islands It will
ho cheaper In tho long run to whip the
Insurgent so thoroughly that they
will bo clad ot tho opportunity to sur-

render rntlior thnn to parloy with
them and mako torms which they
would cantruo as a compromise. Tho
nrmy Is nlso ot tho opinion that when

course cost
and moro money In tho beginning
than tho latter It will prove an effect-
ual damper upon futuro Insurrections,
whereas, If war Is ended by a com-
promise, insurrection nmonj: the Ta-gn- ls

may bo expected again in u few
years.

Prof. Bohurman speaking of com-nlon- 's

policy said: "I belloro forco was
necessary, because they thought us
weakly and cowards; but I believe nl-

so that conciliations should accom-
pany force. My endeavor liss been to
exercise conciliation."

Tho professor is most optimistic as
to the result of negotiations and
believes tho scheme ot government
proposed by tho United States com-
mission will ultlmntcly bo adopted.

At Hang Kcinff.
Hong Kong. May 24. Th United

States cruiser Olympla, with Admiral
Dewey on board, has arrived here
from Manila, She was saluted by the
chips of nil nations.
Lieut Ilrumby and United States Con-

sul Wlldman were reeelved by a, guarf
of honor of royal Welsh fuslleers
when they landed to receive the gov-

ernor ot Hong Kong, Sir Henry A.
lllake, Major General Oaseolgne In
rommandof troopsandComtnodore
Powell commanding the naval fortes.
The vUU was afterwards returned by
the ofllclals mentioned,.

Admit ul Dewey Is in bad health,
being too III to nttond the queon's
birthday dinner.

A i Tkn fllvintitti ! wtw In Hfuitr tipnf - .. n w. ........ m C. " ,1 ... . w.
Aim win remain ion u; ai iu jiuri.

Carman KllUtl.

London, May 24. The Dally Mall
publishes tho following dispatch from

Tsln, the port of Pekln:
Three Qermsn oflleera were killed on

Msy 30 by the Chinese at Kloo Qhau
(the German port In Tsohan Tung
peninsula), which may lead Oermany
to use force to compel the payment ot
indemnity.

27,

I'taee tlntitlee,
May 24;

peace jubilee was Inaugurated at sua- -

rlso yesterday by a national salute of
thirteen guns from the Dolphin, an
chored off the navy yard, and by tho
chimes ot bells and tho sound of steam
whistles ovor tho city. Tho day had
bcon declared a holiday In all tho do
partments and tho employes of nearly
all tho burcnus woro released nt noon,
tho hour being marked by n saluto of
forty-fiv- e guns.

Tho first day's festivities wero mark
cd by n parade comprising all the rogu
lar army nnd naval
stationed In and around Washington,
together with tho District ot Columbia
voluntcors. tho Dolnwaro national
guard, tho Chlnoso naval rescrvo ot

tho veterans ot tho a. A

It. nnd tho fourth and ninth United
Stntos volunteer roglmonts dm
mimes).

Tho (liy opened bright and promls
Ing, became hoavlly overcast nt noon
nnd tho' guns hod soarcely finished the
national saluto beforo thcro was
downpour otvraln that plnstorcd tho
bunting decorations flat against the
house fronts, nnd the crowd which had
Just begun to gather on the streets
hurrcdly sought shelter. The storm
howovcr, was of brief duration. Over
C000 men wero In tho parade. Tho
routo was that followed by tho Innu
guratlon parades, down
avenue, around tho treasury and In
front ot tho whlto houso grounds,
where n largo reviewing stand grace
fully decorated with burning had been
erected. The thrco squares extending
from tho Btato, war and navy to tho
treasury building had been transform
cd Into n court ot honor.

Tho president and Secretaries Hay
and (Jagc, who stood on n small plat
form Jutting from tho stand, wero re
pcatcdly cheered nnd applauded as
they uncovered ench tlmo the Ameri-
can colors trooped 1y. (Ion. Wheeler
was accorded tho largost demonstra-
tion. Ho was everywhere cheered. As
ho reached tho reviewing stand he
nrose and saluted tho president. The
people went wild.

Intareilliiff,
Washington, May 24. Oen. Otis' re- -

tho first may morn men port by mall nnd rend by tho president

tho
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Tien

ut tint cabinet meeting yesterday Is
pronounced by thoso who heard It a
most Interesting summary of the situ-
ation In tho Philippines. la tho main
It presents tho subject from a military

Hut probably tho most
Important contribution Is that cover-
ing tho between Qeu.

Otis and Agulnald, Just preceding tho
outbreak, showing conclusively that
the American commander used ovory
effort to avoid n conflict Tho corumu
nlcntlon from Agulnaldo houra his sig
nature and gives Ilttlo cvldcnco ot a
conciliatory spirit or a disposition to
accept American rule. The members
ot the cabinet bellevf that they fur
iiIkIi a conclusive showing of tho roo
tltudo of our courso In dealing with
tho uprising. It was felt to be such a
presentation ot tho conditions leading
up to tho Insurrection that It was de
termined to make it public at once.
Tine was required, however, to mako
a summary and prepare copies. Tho
roport covers about fifteen typewrit
ten pages, and brings the aubjeet to
about six weeks ago.

0lsr i.f Totif
Pa., May 24. The

cigar leaf tobaeeo board of trade ot
the United States nnnounecd the elec-

tion of the following officers: Presi
dent, John It. Young of

Aaron J .Hack, New
York; secretary, J. I Friedman,
Chicago; treasurer, Wni. II. Dohan,

The constitution was amended re
quiring local boards to pay to tho na
tloiint board flu for cash member.
Chicago was chosen na the place of
meeting next year.

a Micmgan volunteer aenouneou a
elbitiyutan at Calumet, Mlob., for crit
icising the national

Several counties of North Texas
were visited by a severe storm on the
22d. In some localities much damage
was done.

Homo Fhwl, tho World Afterward.
4 .
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tbatla. May 21 The cntticr Olym

pta, with Admiral Dewey on board, left
here on her homeward Journey to thr
United State at 4 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon. As alio steamed away the
Oregon, Daltimoro and Concord flreti

an admiral's salute. At the first shot
the band on tho flagship's afterdook
played a lively air and her wlilte-cia- n

Bailors crowded the decks and gave n

tremendous cheer.
As the Olympla paused tho Oregon

the crew of that ship gave cheers for

the Olympians, who responded by

throwing their caps so high that doz

ens ot them were left bobbing In tho
wake of the cruiser. Then followed the
nolitat noise-- ever known In tho har
bor slnco tho battlo which linked Its
name with that of Dewey. Tho din of

guca and brass bands echoed through

the smoke, a fleet of launches blow

their whistles, tho musicians ot the
nattlmoro played "Home, Bweot

Home," her flogs slgnnlcd "aood-byo- "

and those of the Oregon sold, "Pleas
ant voyage."

The merchant vessels In theao
waters dipped their flags, the ladles
on the decks ot tho vessols of tho fleet
waved handkerchiefs and tho great

black British cruiser Powerful, which
lav tho furtherest out, saluted the
Olympla. The latter's band played
"Clod Bavo tho Queen," and to this the
crew ot tho Powerful responded with
hearty cheers for tho Olympla.

The lost music heard from Admiral
Dewey's ship was "Auld Lang 8yno,"
whllo the guns from the forts at Ca-vl- to

and from tho Monterey, on guard
oft Pnranquo, too far to bo audible.
puffed clouds ot smoke.

Tho Olympla was disappearing post
Corrcgldor Island when n battery be-

fore the walled city spoke Manila's
last word ot farewell.

Admiral Dewey eat on tho deck ot
tho Olympla and received the adieus
ut his friends during most ot tho day,

Tho launch of MaJ. Oen, Otis was tho
first to arrive alongside tho cruiser, at
7 o'clock, and afterwards tho admiral
landod and called upon the major gen
eral and tho United Statoa' Phlllpplno
commissioners.

Admiral Dewey Is enthusiastic over
his homo-goin- g, but whon mention wan
made ot tho wclcomo to bo extended
him ho said ho appreciated tho friend-
ship of his countrymon, but hoped they
would not bo too demonstrative. Ho
Intends to go directly to his home at
Montpellor, Vt, and ltvo there. On It
being said that tho people wauled him
to go home by way of San Francisco
and across tho continent tho admiral
replied:

"If I was twenty years younger and
had political ambitions I would not
miss that chance."

Speaking of the situation Admiral
Dewey said:

"I believe wo are nenr tho end. Tho
Insurgents are fust going to pieces.
Tho sending of a third commission
shows they believe this commission
means business."

Capt Walker ot the Concord, the
lat of the commanders In the battlo
here, went to the admiral and Bald:

"Don't leave roo behind," so he was
relieved and goes homo on the

rnbllclf HaggA.
Fort Smith, Ark., May 22. John

Washtub and Joseph Stark were pub-
licly flogged at Ban Ilols, I. T.. In

with the Chootaw lnw. under
which they had been sentenced to re-

ceive 100 lashes eaoh as a penalty for
cattle stealing. Several hundred In-

dians assembled to witness the execu-
tion of the law. Tho unanimous ver-di- et

was that the victims performed
their part well, net a grant escaping
either during the ordeal. The men
were stripped to the skin nnd made
to hug a tree-- while a deputy sheriff
with a hlokery withe slxe feet long
gave the lashes with beth hands. The
penalty for a second offen so Is to bo
publicly shot

All railroads centering at Texarkana
report heavy business.

lDlril Out,
Savannah, Oa., May 22. Three com-

panies ot tho signal corps nnoarnped nt
Savannh were mustered out ot the ser-
vice Saturday. Individual discharges
and deaths have thinned the com-
panies so that only thirty-seve- n men
formed the aggregate ot those muster-
ed out Three more companies, the
last ot the nineteen that wero enlisted,
remain hero and will be mustered out
within the week.

The Dawea commission baa gone to
Tiunia Homma. I, T.

Manila, May 22 Asa. Qregorto del
Pilar, command sal tho Insurgent
forces in front ot Oen. Lawton'a di-

vision; Lieut Col. Alberto Darrello,
fudge Advocate MaJ, Zcatclta of Agul- -
laldo'a staff, and Bonor Qraclognzagn,

a former meember ot tho Filipino cab.
Inot, the commissioners appointed to

with Honors Florlntino Tor--

res, Pablo and Tcodore Yanuj lowing form of government:
of Manila, for the purpose of negotia
ting tho terms ot peace with tho
American commissioners, renched
Manila by special train from Malolos
at8jl5 o'clock Saturday morning.

The pnrty was closoted with aen.
Harry, adjutant general, nnd conduct- -

cdjjfrom the train to tho launch Capt
ion ana men 10 me vainco uniacannn
and after breakfast woro driven
through tho city to tho Ayuntntnlent.

Tho party was clustered with Uen.
Otis for than an hour, but tho bloodshed cease, nniMthnt tho peoplo

Interview unsatisfactory, tho Philippines atlntl early dalo en- -

tho commission having nothing defi
nite to propose nnd bolng vncmpoacr-c- d

to negotiate torms
The commissioners brought a com

munication direct from Agulnaldo ask- -

an armistice cabled of the form oMhe
nlitin nt 11. n KMIInlnn mntrrfxui nil to , UOClimCnt

what policy should be
As beforo Oen. Otis refused to en

tertain tho proposition. Tho commis-
sioners, ntter leaving tho city halt, ac-

cepted an Invitation to visit tho Ore
gon nnd the other vessols ot the. Amer-
ican fleet in the bay and tbfXUWCTO

nlso granted permission to sco their
families boforo returning.

DIXIC DOINGS,

Tho third engineers wero mtiBtered

out at Fort MoPherson, On.

Tho Iuser Cotton company of St
Louis purchased from tho Soiithorn
Grocery company of Pino Illuff, Ark.,
28S0 bales of cotton.

Representatives of tho United Mine
Workers held a conference at Chatta-
nooga nnd adopted a uniform scale for
Tennessee, Alabama and Kentucky.

11 y tho accidental dlschnrgo of a pis-

tol at Pino Illuff, Ark., the bullet paB-c- d

through a hand ot Miss Mattlo
Phillips and then struck her s'otor an
tho chin.

Tho Crossot Lumber company of L't-tl- e

Hock, Ark., has filed articles ot In-

corporation. 1U cnpltal stock Is $0J,-00- 0,

ot which 1 100,000 has been sub-

scribed.
Pollyearpo Ilonllla, who resigned the

presldonoy of Spanish Honduras, ar-

rived at Mobile, Ala., a few days ago.
Hie retimed tn dlso'ose
the object ot his mission to this ooun- -
try.

Mrn Knlarprlio.
llaltlmorc, Md.. Mny 22. Tho follow

I . I. . , . .
iiik important inuustnni announce
ments were reported during last week
by the Manufacturers' Iterord:

A $30,000 coal mining company In
Alabama; 113,000 navigation company
and $25,000 lumber company In Florl
du; $20,000 cotton company.
splndlo cotton mill nnd $50,000 elevator
company In Georgia; $&0,000 cotton
oil company, $100,000 acetylene gas
company nnd $20,000 box nnd barrel
company in Kentucky; 400-barr- rice
mill and fCO.OOO planting company In
Iiulslana; $75,000 brewery, $10,000
construction company and
mill In Maryland; $100,000 oil mill,
$76,000 cotton mill Improvements and
$(00,000 rotton mill company In Mis-
sissippi; 10,000-splndl- n cotton mill,

mill, addition ot &000

spindles and $10,000 lumber plant In
North Carolina; $ier,000 oil mill com.
pany In Houth Carolina; $3ti.000 coal
mining plant. $27,000 water works and
10.000 desk factory In Tennessee;
J 6006 cannery. $!0.M cotton eoMpreai
In Texas: $16,000 knitting company,
two $6000 telophone companies, $6,000--

colonization $1,0M,O&0
mining company, $1,000,000 oil eom-pan-

$7(0.000 tin plate, steel and Iron
works, $1,000,000 turnase and steel
plant Improvements, $600,000 glass
works, four $10,000 mining com-
panies ami $10,000 electric light plant
in West Virginia.

Shot fUfm,
Kansas City, Mo May 22. Uvo

Moore, a clerk in tho ally market, shot
and perhaps fatally wounded Mrs.
Jennlo Campbell and Mrs. Iimma tan-dl- s

and Mrs. Ann Meek Dumeck at 6

o'clock Sunday morning In a Jealous
rage.

When rwoved to the hospital half
an hour later, Mrs. Ilumeek was eom-plete- ly

paralyzed. All tiro considered
mortality wounded. Moore In 33 years
old and baa a wife and eblld in Annls-to- n,

Ala.

trCMnnif n., tt

Th l'rnpixltlnn.
Manila, May 22. Prof. ScuurtnHn ot

tho Phlllpplno commission has sub-

mitted tho following written propo-
sitions to the Filipinos!

"While tho final deolslon ns to tho
form of government Is in tho hands
of congress, the prealdont nnder his
military powers pending the action f
congress stands ready to offer tho fib

Campo
"A governor general, to bo appointed

by tho presldont; n cabinet, to bo ap-

pointed by tho governor general; ill
tho Judges to bo nppalnted by tho prev
Ident; tho heads ot departments rd
Judges tn bo cither Americans or Fil-

ipinos, or both, nnd also a general ad-

visory council, Its members to bo chos-
en by tho peoplo by a form of suffrane
to bo hereafter cnreftilly determined
upon.

I "Tho president earnestly desire! that
moro
was decidedly '

6000

eoal

Joy tho largest measuro of self-gnvo- in

mcnt compatlblo with pence and or
dcr."

Tho United States commission pre
pnrcd tho schemo nnd tho prcsldtnt

Ing for pending tho do his approval

adopted.

company,

Tho Filipinos havo mndo no defin
ite proposition, except for a cessation
ot hostllltlos until they can present tin
question of peaoo to tho people. Prof.
Schurmnn told the Filipinos they had
no moans of gathering the people to
gether, ns the Americans eontntled
most of tho ports. Ho nlso reminded
thorn Hint n liberal form of govern-
ment was offered thorn nnd pointed
out that It was bolter than tho cimdl
Hons existing under the Spanish rule.

Oozadn. presldont ot tho Filipino
coiniulwilon. replied that nothing could
ho worse thnn Spanish ruin, nnd ad
milted that the form ot government
proposed was liberal.

Tho civilian members of the Filipino
commission havo declined to co-op-

ate wlthi.tho other members of that
Agulnnldo's latest demand to be pre
posterous after Major den. Otis' rofus
nl of nn armistice-referrin- g to bit
wish for tlmo In order to consult the
Filipino congress.

llnrrllilo Arelilunt,
lllrmlngham, Ala, May 33. A

oial from Center, Ala., nays:
spe

A most horrible accldont occurred
ncur horo which resulted In tho total
oxtormlnntlon of an cntlro family, Wll
Ham Kvans, section foremnn on tho
Homo nnd Dcntur railroad, with his
wife and little child, started out on n
drlvo for Fort Payno when tholn homo
beenmo frightened nnd ran away, up
setting tho buggy nnd drugging th
buggy quite a distance. Instantly kill
Ing Hvnns nnd his wlfo. The horse
ran back homo with nothing but tho
harness on, whon n servant went out
on tho sonrch and found tho almost
lifeless body of tho Infant, which ho
carried to n iiiilghbnr'H houso, whore
It died soon afterwards. Mr. Uvans
and wlfo woro terribly lacerated by th
buggy, being dragged for a mllo
more, and their death must have been
a terrlblo one.

Shlln Itnliliail.

or

Snntlngn do Cuba, May 23. Tho
startling discovery was made that the
stirine or Nuestrn Sennra Carlda at Kl
Cobre had been robbed of Jewels val
ued at $241,000 and that tho head o
the statue had been broken off and re
moved. Tho report caused great ex
rltement In the town, where the shrine
tins long been the principal attraetlon
It Is supposed tn hnve mlraeulntis heal
Ing nowers. and Is visited annually by
pilgrims from all parts of Cuba, Moxl

) and even Iiurope. who hnve loaded
the Image with rich gifts.

NulliUl.
IHMten. Mass.. May M. W. T. W

imii. a weii-Hnew- R Hewaper man
and his wife were found dead In bed
yesterday In n room Oiled with th
tmm of Illuminating gas. Letters
written by Itall disclosed the faet Uiat
It was a ease of suicide. Despondency
on neeotint ot th was given n
ine ressen ror me net He was W
years or age ana his wife 73. Mr. Hall
mp mn an Ilngllshnnii, wmo to I to
ion aooui tiurty-iiv- e years ago.

Mi Mini Kill-,- !.

Hazen. Ark., May 38. Hd Disk, son
of Capt T. J. Disk, was hot and In
stsntly killed here In front of th
mayor's ofllee. Al Dlek, brother ot
Hd, and Leo Dabbs, brother-in-la- w of
Thomas, had trouble Saturday night
and were brought before the mayor
for trial. After they had ifone out of
the mayor's ofllee trouble again oe
eurrcd. resulting in Hd Dick being
shut to death by an officer. Thomas
and Dobba are In custody.

NO. 20.

rlrtt tUclitne,
Washington, May 23. TTi sttpremi

court ot the United States adjourned
yesterday for tho term. During the
session the court disposed ot 610 orhc?,
leaving 302 cases an tho docket, At
tho cloao ot tho mU previous term tho
docket contained 313 cases.

Chief Justice Fullor and Justice
Drawer expect to sail for Paris on the
31st Instant, whither they go to par-
ticipate In tho Vonezuolnn boundary
arbitration. Justice Harlan goes

to Ynlo oollogo to dellvor n
courso ot lectures.

Tho court yesterday rendered the
first decision given by It bearing upon
tho present bankruptcy law. Tho opTn

Ion was announced by Justice Whlto
In tho cuse ot Ocorgo M. West com-

pany vs. Lea Ilros., oir certificate from
the United Stated circuit court for tho
fourth circuit. Tho decMon was on a
question certified and was as fallows:,

"As n deed of general assignment for,
tho benefit of creditors Is mndo by that
bankruptcy act alono sufficient to Just
ify nn ndjudlcntlon In tho voluntary
bankruptcy against tho debtor mnklns
such deed, without reforenco to his sol
vency nt tho time of the Ming of tho
petition, tho denial for lusolvenoy by
way at ilefonso to a petition based upon
tho making of a deed of genera! assign-

ment Is not warranted by the bank
ruptcy law."

In an opinion handed down by Just- -
ico Shlras tho court confirmed tho
opinion of the elrculrt court of appeals
fur tho second district In tho oaso of
IC. 1C .Hoyden, receiver of tho Capital,
Natlonnl bank of Mncoln, Neb., vs. tho
Chemical Natlonnl Imuk of Now York,
Tho contention of Mr. llayden was that
he had x right tn rccovor on behalf
of tho Nebraska bank on remittance,
made to tho Now York bank, which
wero en route when tho Nebraska con
cern failed. Tho decision In this court,
as In that blow, wna adverso to tho
claim.

l.ltl of Hikn.
Kansas C.ty, Mo., May 23. A special

from Wichita, Kan., says:
Secretary McKnlght of tho trnhs- -

Mississippi congress has announced tho
list of speakers who havo agreed to ndr ,

dress tho convention which begins liorrf

on Mny 31.

Among the names aro (lov. Bayers of
Toxas, (lov. Murphy of Arizona, (lov.
flames of Oklahoma, (lov. Rtanloy of
Kansas. Flshback of Arkansas,
CongroMtuon Long and Pulley of Knn-sa- n

and J. M. Finn of Missouri,
Lewis ot Washington,

Simpson of Kansas and Huteheson of
Toxas. II. C. Frankonflold of the Unit-

ed Stntes weather bureau, Washington,
I). a, Clifford Plnchot nnd F. II. New-

ell of tho Interior department, r.

Prlnco of Now Moxlco, O. L. Stovonsoni
of Bait Lake, secretary ot tho Irriga-

tion association ot Utah, Hon H. Craig
ol 8an Francisco, Prof. Wnterhouso

university ot St tools,
Presldont Morrow ot the Oklahoma
agricultural college Fellows,
of Topeka, Judgo Sldnoy Clnrk of
Perry, Ok., Thomas Knight of St.
Louis, Hon. It. W. Hosa ot New Or-

leans, L. Ilnuheln of New York city, .

W. L. Stark of Aurora, Nob.

Na Ittpart.
Washington, Mny 23. The navy de-

partment has had no report from thn
oaptnln of tho Dotrolt of nny difficulty
with tho NIoaraguan ofllolals or of any
collision with tho Nlenraguan gunboat
San Jnelnto The Detroit was at Uluo-fiel- ds

May 11 nnd slnee that date no
report has come from her. She was to
take aboard there tho body ot the lato
den. MncAtiley for transportation to
the United States.

run. Wuift nMit.
Rt. Utils, M.. Mbv 2. lirlg. Qen.

Christian 8. Wolff, a veteran of the
Mexican and elvll wars. Is dead, aged
77. In both warn he smd wiyi

and before the etesa ai (ho
elvll war was appointed brigadier gen.
eral of volunteers.

FBtin thousand Philippine volunteers
will soon be mustered out

Mailt 1'uMlc.
Milwaukee, Wis.. May 20, IWward

C. Wall, national Democratic commit-
teeman of Wisconsin, made public tho
call for a eonferoneo of members Of tho
naMonal Democratic committee at St.
Ixiuls on May 36. the annauuiemont of
whloh was published seme time ago.
Wisconsin will not be repiraented at
the eonferenee, as Mr. Wall docm net
look upon the meeting as more than a
eonferenee ot the ways and mean
committee.


